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New housing
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explored

Wheaton celebrates Hall
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he Whcaton administration
launched plans to construct
a ~tuc.lcnt I lousing Village
on Lcm1.:r Campus.
Dean or Students I.cc Williams,
Associate Dean ofStudents/Diri.:ctor or Residential Lile Kate McCatlh.:y and Physical Plant Pro.1cet
;\,1anag1.:r Kc, in Roffi an.: heading
the initiau, c.
!\lcCaffri.:y said the prc~jcct
1s, "a conversation that has hccn
going on for at least a )ear," but
ac.lcJec.1 that it 1s still in early plannmg sta~cs.
Williams said, "Our current
plan is to add around 50 heds.
,, hich could he around sc, en or
eight houses. depcnding on the
si,c and design."
lhc units \\ ill each l10usc hc1\\ccn four and e1µht students.
/\ccordmg to Rofli, the design
\\Ill mdude, "four bedrooms,
t\\ o bath1 ooms, a kitchen ,, 1th an
eating area. a ti, mg room, and a
washer ,md dryer."
Rolli noted at lcast one unit
,, ill be handicap accessible.
Thc team is lookmg to build at a
sitc on hm1.:r campus. particularl)at the comer of Pinc and Filmore
Strc1.:ts behind \lcadcms.
This location 1s ,, 1thm Norton's
lfr.toric District, so thc e:-..tcrior
design of th1.: houses mm,t 1111.:1.:t
ccrtain criteria \uch as thc color
and \\inc.Im, St)k.
Currcntly th1.: hope 1s that thl!
\'illag1.: ,,ill be r1.:ad) to 1t,·1.: m b)
fall ~O 11. Depi.:nding on apprcn al

T

n ~un. (kt. 17. l08 studcnh attendcd thc fiN
\\ hcawn Life \\atch
training. ,I b) stander inten cntion
program ,, ith an -.:mphasis on alcohol usc.
Lile Watch is a comhination
or Ston} Brook Unhcrsit) •,_ Red
Watch Band alcohol a\\arcncss
program and Uni\er.-it) of \n1ona's St1.:p L'p! program for h)standcr mtcn 1.:ntion.
The program hcgan \\ 1th a , id1.:0 about .lleohol use in a college
scttmg. Students then participated
in a "';t,md Up act I\ It)." in ,,hich
they \\Crc ,1.,ked questions and told
to stand up 1fthC) ans,,ercJ yes.
Thi! questions included "Do
you kmm till) one \\ ho ahst,1itb
from drink mg?" and "Do ) 011
kncm someone\\ ho drinks alc(1hol
mor1.: than thn.:c times per \\l!Ck?"
This act1, it) prm idcd profound
, 1suab for illu,trating alcohol u e
on campu,.
,\Iler the "Stand Up" C:>.1..'rci c.
p.rnieip,mh \\ ere spltt mto 30
group:- and ,1skcd to '"'-''-'Ord a ,to!)
of an c:-..pcricncc of hemg around
som1.:one \\ i1h alcohol poi,lming.
S1ucknt-.. anon) mousl) c,changed stories and some \\ ere
rc:1d aloud 10 thc entire group.
Students" i:rl! thcn 1.:ducatcd on
B. \C le, els. :-igns of alcohol poisoning .md gi, en CPR skill,.
One or th1.: uniquc asp1.:c1s of
the Ltfc \\'atch training \\:ls that
it did not im oh I! thl! morals »ur• SEE LIFE WATCH PAGE 5

O

• SEE NEW HOUSING PAGE 5
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n.:dnch ~ictt<;d1c once ~.1id. "In
rc,il m,lll ,1 d11ld is hidden
that \\ , 11th t(, pl,t) :· 1"111 going to
nssume th:it th,, applies to \\OlllCn too.
\\ hen \\ C get 10 eolJC"C .t lot (I I' \I:',
ti:cl lihc n.:nl .idults• \\cll at k :ht scmiudults ond it 1s true that \\,1Ih111g onto .i
colk·:c c.impu,; liircc, us to face nC\\
n.:spon~1btlit11: and ch,tllenge~ th.it require ,1dult dec1s1011,. But son11:11111cs in
this tran,111011 \\I.' forgct to hllld 011!(1 the
11111 ·r child \\C h,l\ C 111,ak C,1d1 or us.
I l11s past \\c1.:hnd I \\antcd to g('
I rick-or- I rcatmg 111 Norton \\ ith ,;omc
or Ill) g1rltncml,, but for some reason
once) ou ,ire in C(11lcgl' thi~ is fro\\ ncd
upon. I!us re.ill: upsct me hccausc ,il l I
\\:lilted Oil Ill) fourth da) or I lalhl\\ l'ell
ti.•sll\ i11cs \\,lS to put on my Po\\Crpull'
<,irl eostwm: ,ind g(l .md get camly!
But 110 . ·1111s is 110 longer allo,,cd
C\ Cl)

,, hcn ) ou :m: in college. :( Sad l':tcc.
It 1s import.mt \\ hl'n ) 011 .m: in
college and he: ond lo rcmcmhcr tll
h,l\ C run and Iia, C th~· child inside (II.
) ou co1111.: out 111 pl,t). This \\ eek ,ti
thc l·.irmi:r\, ;,.larkt·t, if you sa\\ me.
I had \\ hipped cr1.:a111 all o, 1:1 Ill) li1cc
.1~ a result or a ptc to,;s for l'rogn1111111ing Council. !"or all or ) ou \\ ho
sad!) missed me, a photo i, prm itkd
to the right. I h:ncn"t had .1 pie thnmmg con lest since I \\ ns tt:11 01 50, and
lei me tell you. 11 \\as surprising!) li111.
Anothl'r surprisingly lun acti, it) th,11 I panak1.: in often is rnlnri1111.
Yes, I d,1 11.t,c a palk,1ge o t M Cta)o la cr,1)011s (thanks Kris) .md an epic
,lllH>unt of colonn11. books (thanks
Annemarie) that ha,·c b~·cn scribbled
in this year \\ hen I am slresscd out
.11H.I need Ii\ c minutes ot' fun time.

ralk ahout run, just ,,ait till) OU .ire
awund mq ,,hen ti rains! lyp1call! Ill;,
lr1cnd., , ta) a le,\ l\!et a,\a: from mc
.is \\ c ,, ,111-- .iround campu~ because c, Cf) pudllk I p,1ss. I hm c _just ,111e rule: I
h,t\ c to JU mp in ti. Ilic g<1al : to splash as
111.111, people asp, issihlc \\ ith one JUlllp.
I hrnm that somctinK·s \\C think \\e
need IC> nh, ,t) s act our age, ,tnd I thmk
that it 1s impl!rt.mt 1(1 do that in l'Crta1n
s1t11ati(ln~. But. there ar1.: times \\ h1.:rc
\\ c all need ((1 go hack to our dn) s of'
running around .md jumping in piles o r
k·a,c~ and \\hen ,,c real!) just \\,till to
\\,Itch "SpongcBoh Squarcl'anls" lilr a
I\!\\ hours to get a good giggle I)() 11 !
\\'h,llc\(:r ) 011 do.,1ust don't lo,c
the chi Id 111,idc of ) ou ,, hilc at school.

.)flr,111/i
-Amanda OeGroff '12, Editor in Chief

BY JANE GELB '12 / FOR THE WIRE

Me, at the Farmer's Market being pied in the face.

Interested in contributing to The Wire?
Write or photograph for us
The i1 ire is always looking for new
contri butors. I f you're interested in reporting or photography, come to our
meetings on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
in the SGA room in Balfour or send
an e-mail to \\.ire@wheatonma.edu.

Got a tip?
I lave you seen or heard anything

newsworthy at Wheaton recently'? We
want lo hear about it. E-mail wire(a
wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Have you lost something in Mary Lyon?

Gripe away

If you have lost any items in Mary Lyon Hall, they can be found in Room
104 of that building from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Got something to say'? Get it off
your chest and have your voice he
heard! Send a Letter to the Editor
at wire@'wheatonma.edu. Letters longer than 500 words will be truncated.

Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com

THE WHEATON WIRE
Tire Wl,,•,,wn JI;,.., i, published ,,cekl) during the acatkmic) car h) the student~ of
Wheaton Colkgc rn Norton, MA and i~ frcc lo the com mun it). rhc opinion, c,prc"cd in
thc..c page, do not nccc,saril) rclkct the o llkiat opinion of Wheaton Colh:gc or Tire Wll"C'
stall While The Wire acccph and ha, the righl to put>li,h all commcntaric,, \\C rc,cn c
the ri~hl to truncate and edit them. All inquiries ma) he directed to the l.dilur in Chicfh}
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Currently there are three refillable water bottles, an African Studies notebook, three Tolkien books and a book titled Anxious Decades.

WHEAT EATS Corner
THE LOFT. Part I.

Oh, the Lo n, how we love you so. You're in the basement of the llood; we can get a Cheese
steak curly fries, and a smoothie and hear some music each week\\ hilc we hang out with our
friends. Friendly staff(you'rc welcome Tim) and fun food - what more could you \Vant .....?
When I talk \\ith students about the loll, and why they do or do not go, the answer is inc, itably the same atmosphere (or lack thereof). In and ofitsclC The Loft is a preuy neat space
that you ,.,,on 't find anywhere else multi level, \ ariecl seating, decent menu, and at times
really fun!

I think you'd agree with me that the Loll is missing an idl!ntity. It's a lloating qucstion
marl--, if you will. What's it supposed to be? What do you want it to be? Is it a pub? Is it a
snack bar? Is it a hide out from normalcy? The Lon has gone through sc, era! transformations
and, in the end, has been ten behind as time marches on. That being said, I pose to you _
Wiry do you go to tire loft? Wiry do11 'I you go the loft?
I, along with others, want to hear your insight and answers. I am sure these questions will
stimulate great discussion that I invite you to attend. Wednesday, No.,,embcr IO'h, 6 p.m. at the
Loll. Bring your thoughts, your ideas, your comments, et al.

Now featuring at the Loft - YOU!
Now accepting .. bookings•· at the l oft for 0 11 campus musicians and DJ :~.! (fyou 're a
student on campus looking.for a venue to flex your musical muscle. the l oft is u•ailing f or you.
See Tim at the loft for available dates and times. Please rmden,tand that we can only book on
event 1•acant nights.

Why do you go to the Loft? Why don't you go to the Loft?
Wednesday, Nm•emher /0 6 p.m. in the llJft

,.
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"Defining Islamophobia" provokes debate

L

ast week an article titled,
"Ddining blamophobia",
attempted to defend antiimmigration advocates in Europe
from charges of lslamophobia. I
find this very charitable as antiimmigration advocates are in dire
need or reasonable arguments for
their cause.
Unfortunately, I did not find
the article successful in this way
so I will attempt to amend and
support the arguments for antiimmigration policy.
I agree with the article that
anti-immigration is not about
lslamophobia, but a position
against the current immigration
policies in Europe that fail to integrate Muslim immigrants. Obviously the best way to integrate
Muslims into European society is
to prevent their entrance into European countries. That may seem
paradoxical but consider the following: If Muslims continue to

tlood the populations of Europe,
they will eventually outnumber
non-Muslims .
J\t that point integration or
Muslims will be impossible because non-Muslims will be the
ones who need to integrate into a
Muslim population.
No doubt these Muslims will
pollute legislatures from Lapland
to Vladivostok. They will inevitably pass laws to prevent the immigration of non- Muslims into
Europe. I implore the readers of
The Wheaton Wire to contemplate
the consequences of an international caliphate with a foothold
in Europe. They will undoubtedly
set their sights on the domination
of these United States and expand
Sharia law from sea to shining
sea. The Muslims will even have
the perfect justification for war:
American possession of WMDs.
No reasonable citizen or a Western democracy can accept any ca-

pitulation to Constitutional rights
when the very fate of civilization
hangs in the balance.
But even if it comes to such
helpless circumstances and our
nation comes under an Islamic
siege, our faith gives us strength
and those who fall upholding
freedom and democracy against
the Saracen horde will be welcomed into bosom of Jesus Christ
and live forever in the Kingdom
of Heaven. There are things in
the article that I disagreed with
though. I thought it was a mistake
to concede the Dutch Politician
and anti-immigration advocate,
Geert Wilders was an lslamophobe simply because he was
blonde, a trait held in high regard
by the Nazis.
There are so many better reasons for conceding he is an Islamophobe. After all Jesus Christ
our Lord and Saviour was blond
and no one can reasonably hold

SEA Board campus updates
he SE/\ Board brings together clubs related to
scn·icc/eng:agemcnt/activism and also promotes
those an:as on campus through <:\ cnts and adLmunity ~ervice
vocacy.
Email sea-on(7i•\\ hcatonma.cdu to join our list serve
'
Civic Ungagement
and receive more information!
Contact SE/\ Outreach Director Melissa Carter '
activism
(cartcr_mclissa) to karn hov. you can be more involved.
The.Board
'
The SEA Board's next meeting will be Thurs. Nov.
4, at 7 p.m. in the Lyons Lounge in Balfour - everyone
is more than welcome to attend.
SE/\ Board's bi-weekly meetings are a great chance for SE/\ club leaders, interested students, or
students involved in a campus entity related to service/engagement/activism to come togcLher for
networking, recruitment, and collaboration.
The bi-weekly meetings arc run by SE/\ Vice Chair Randy Fral.cr (fra1,cr_randy), and each meeting features the "SEA Spotlight," where an individual or club"can share with the SE/\ Community
something they have done or arc interested in doing with the purpose or informing others of opportunities that arc available (ranging from summer volunteer work to club meetings).

T

Upcomin2 SEA Events
Every meeting otters the chance for clubs to mention what they are doing. Herc arc some highlights from last week's "SEA Updates":

November
SEA will be running a community service project every month. Contact: SEA Vice Chair
Randy Frazer (frazer_randy) for more infonnation.
Fri. Nov. 12, 7 p.m.: Student/Faculty Basketball Grune presented by NOLA. Contact: Meghan
Gcppner (geppner_meghan)
Tues. Nov. 30, 6 p.m.: SEA will be bringing Alan Khazei - social entrepr~neur, City Year cofounder, founder of Be the Change lnc, 2009 US Senate Candidate, and "one of America's top 25
leaders" - to Wheaton! Contact: SEA Events Coordinator Alyssa Sands (sands_alyssa).

December
Thurs. - Sat. Dec. 2-4: Head Start Christmas Party. Contact: Elana Weiner (weiner elana)
Thurs./Fri. Dec. 2, 3: Norton Youth Theater Presentation of Peter Pan and the Seven Dwarves.
Contact: Samantha Bolt (bolt_samantha).

Club Meetia,1 Information
BACCHUS-Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 1960 Room, Balfour Hood
Model United Nations - Mondays at 6 p.m. Lyons Lounge
Wheaton College Progressives - Contact Annemarie Hanson (hanson annemarie)

that against the man who died for
our sills.
Aside from his golden locks,
Wilders is knovm for advocating
the Netherlands stop all immigration trom Muslim countries completely and that Muslim citizens
be paid to leave.
Two years ago, Wilders also
provided The Guardian with the
wisdom that Islam was " ... the
ideology of a retarded culture.'' I
could only imagine the emotional
damage this statement inflicted
upon Sarah Palin. Fortunately,
The Guardian is not one of the
newspapers Sarah Palin reads.
Secondly, I disagree with the
article defending anti- immigration advocacy against comparisons of Nazism.
I encourage the accusations
because refudiating such extreme
opposition provides the straw man
arguments that anti-immigration
advocates desperately need. The

LI:\'ES FRO:\! TI IE

discriminating readers of The
Wheaton Wire are not S \\ ayed by
loaded terms like Nazism.
Let us rescn c those arguments
for the \'iewcrs or Glenn Beck,
for ,, hom such arguments have
an influence.
Finally, I find it curious that
an article titled, •·Defining Islamophobia," does not act11ally
define Islamophobia. This is an
oversight I intend on correcting.
Islamophobia is the prejudice
against and irrational fear of Islan1 or Muslims.
Again the best way to combat
lslamophobia is anti-immigration
policy. How can anyone fear or
prejudice Muslims if there are no
Muslims in the first place? Muslims make people afraid of them
be existing near the rest of us. lslan1ophobia, which I agrne is reprehensible, is the solely the fault
of Muslims.
• Martin Chang

Lvo~s

hen we tum on our com- Photoshnp and lllustratnr, ult1matcputers and connect to the ly constructing a c,1llaborat1\ c art
lntcrnd, \\C enter into a gallery. Tho~<: on the multimedia
\ irtual \\Orld that has transformed track \\ill learn hm\ lo \Hit~· digi\\ riling, "riling practices. and \Hi l- tal stories \\ ith ;,till image:-., audin.
ing cm ironrncnts. With a scroll here \ itko and h) ptcrtc'\t, \\ hile those
and a click thcr<:, \\C mmc li·om \\ ho stud) \\ ch dc,ign \\ ill learn
page to page, na, igating: through a I II !\IL and CSS wdc- thc "lanchaotic. complex ncl\',ork composed guage.. needed to \\ rite a \\'ch site.
Alter learning their ne\\ ~\..ills,
by and for people acwss the globe.
The \\Cb im itcs Lh to ,Hile indi- participants \\ ill collaborati\ cl)
vidually and collaboratiYcly in many construct functional Web site:-. li.ir
platfo1111s. such as biogs, forums, chat real clienl" in the art~I. Students
rooms, instant messages. and Face- \\ ho participated in the program la~l
book status updates. t\s the Internet year crcatt:d V/ch site:-. for the Jesand technologies ha,c changed ,,hat sica Par1' art c.\hibit and the Nor"riling is and looks li1'e, ,vcb writers ton Food Pantry. This January. jTIP
use much more than to.t to relay mes- participants "ill again collabc1ratc
sages, present infomrntion, or nrn1'c "ith local organizations. One projarguments; they use \'arious com- ect will be to construct a digital arbinations or images, photographs. chi, c from Wheaton artifacts rangvideo clips, hyperlinks, and sound. ing from historical film footage to
Leaming ho\\ to compose in the a recording or Eleanor Roose, ell.
The jTIP program cos.ts S350,
digital age is not easy; it requires parwhich
includes the two weeks of
ticular skills, abilities, and strategies.
full-time
instruction as v.ell as
This January, Wheaton students
will have a chance to gain some of campus housing. If you arc interthe skills needed to write in the age ested in more information, go to the
of technology, as well as the op- jTIP Web site at jtip.wheatoncolportunity to compose digital texts. lege.edu, or contact Jenni Lund at
Several Wheaton Technologists jlund@wheatonma.edu or x5441.
will offer a two-week intensive
technology training session during If you are interested in writing a
winter break from January I 0-21. Lines From Lyons column, p/eme
The January Technology Im- contact Professor Tanya Rodrigul!
mersion Program (jTIP) offers stu- ut rodrigue_lanya@wheatoncollege.
edu.
dents a chance to focus their studies in one of three areas-graphic
design, multimedia. or web design. By Patrick Rashleigh/ Faculty Technology
Liason and Professor Tanya Rodriguel
Participants in the graphic design
English Department
group will learn how to use Adobe

W
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WEEK IS RI-..·v1Ew

0,1. /8 :.!I
Youtubc co-found ·r Chad
Hurley steps down as chicfexecuthe.. but\\ ill rcmam as
an ad, 1sor. TI1is \\eek also.
furkt.:) lifted a rno-)ear ban
on Youtubc.

Students travel to D.C. to gain sanity and/or fear
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
NEWSED/TOR

ltll 1311
KEEP
FEAR
ALIVE

RESTORE

SANITY
10 . 30.10

10.30.10

Anna N1cok Smith's p ychtatrist and boyfriend ha\ e
hecn found guilt) of helping
gi\-e the late actress execs-

she amounts of prcscri1>tion drugs. The) v.erc not
charged tor her de.1th.
lloll)\\OOd couple \lariah
( are) and Nick Cannon
announced that the~ arc
cxpN:ting their fin.I child.
Iraqi ..:curil) forces stonued
C 11hohc church m Baghdad to fret.: hostages hc111g
held there. At lc,1-;t 37 people
c1

were killed.

\\orld record price for a
\\BS set in an auction. Thi'> B,irhic is in .1
straplc s black drc<;s and has

Barbie

a choker fc,nuring a one-carat diamond. The B.irhie \\ us
bought tor $102,500.
BraLil elected its fint female
prHident. Dilma RoussetT.

,

Metro C,oldv. yn Mayer
agreed to a bankruptcy plan
ollered b) Sp}glas Entertainment Wtll the MGM hon

''

Aleundrta Mllb, 18, from
Louisville, KT USA was
crowned Miu World.
Sopnanos star Denise Borlno-Qainn died on Wed.

from cancer at the age of 46.
Shootm at a soccer game m
Hondurru lcll 14 dead.
High-speed internet \\as
hr ught to the tt p of the
" rid. r at lea t th-: top ol
Mt. F,cr~t.

.

<.

roar agam'
TIie U held • blocllverslty meetln& la Japan The
members agreed to a IO year
plan to help preserve nature
m general and biodiversity m
particular.

. ,·

~

'
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n Sat. Oct. 30. political
comedians Jon Stewart and Sterllen Colbert
hosted the Rall) to Restore Sanity
and or Fear at the "Jational Mall
in Washington, D.C.
The rally ran for three hours,
and featured a ,ariety of acts. The
hosts of Mythbustcrs Adam Savage and Jamie Hyneman wanned
up the cro,\ds with some 'scientific' activities. Live music performances included big names
such as John Legend & the Roots,
Yusuf Islam (formerly kno\\n as
Cat Stevens), 01.Z) Osborn, Ma' is Staples. Kid Rock and Sheryl
Crm,.
Stewart and Colbert entertamed the cro,,ds with th..:ir usual
comedic repartee and ga, e out
awards for Reasonableness and
I-car, rcspccti-vcl) as \\ell as pcrform111g a ~ong and held a h,ely
debate, \\hich featured guest stars
Kareem Abdul Jahbar ,md R2D2.
The cro,, d consisted of a wide
variety or people, many of them
dressed in their Halloween costumes. Rally picket signs ranged
from the uplilling to the absurd
many had nothing at all to do \\1th
polit1cs. 111 keeping \\ ith the goals
or the rally to be a relaxed forum
for all sorts or ideas.
Several Wheaton students
made the trek down to the capital
to participate 111 the event.
"It was inspiring to see so many
people care," said Adin Lenchncr
'12. "Too ollen we get called an
apathetic generahon, and here \\e
arc, o, er 200,000 people showing up for interest. [ Il's] really remarkable."
Lara Geis ' 13 and Ellen Parent
' 13 found the experience extremely moving.
"I was overwhelmed with emotion at being able to participate in

O

~• RCW TO

RALLY TO

.. ..
'

'

PHOTOS COURTESY OF AFP AND
GETTY IMAGES AND ELLEN PARENT' 13

..

~
[ RESTORE SANITY

such a mo\ ement of a generation,
being able to participate in something that \\US truly American, in
that there \\ as no agenda, just sentiment of hope and of wanting real
change," said Geis.
Parent agreed with the sentiment. "For me it \\US surprisingly emotional," said Parent. "I
thought it \\Ould be just sort of
a funny extension of the Daily
Show, but it turned out to be probably the most patriotic I've e\er
felt in my life."
At the end of the rally, Stev,art
spoke about media fear mongering, and ho" he belie, es that, to
truly restore sa1111y, Americans
need to tum off the tClc\ ision and
think for themselves.
"We live now 111 hard times,
not end tim..:s," said Stt.:\,art. "If
''"e amplify everything, \\e hear
noth111g.''
The speech made a big impact
on the rally-go..:rs from Wheaton.
"That really resonated,"' said
L..:nchner. ''And I think it resonated with me, resonated \\.ith the
people I ,\as with, resonated with
the audience, and resonated \\ ith
the general public."
Said Parent. "I thought that
Jon Stewart's speech at the end
\\as also really insp1rat1onal.•·
Parent added that, despite
Stewart's comedic presence,
it was appropriate for him to
make such sincere statements.
"I think that
that's a really important thing for
him to do is to
bring out his
own serious opinions, beca use
he is
such
an influen-

tial figure in the United State:., as
funn) as that 1s."
The rally itself was free, hut
transportation from Wheaton was
expensive. Lenchner, howe, ..:r.
bdievcs it was completely v.orth
it.
"I can only pray that I ha,c
more excuses to be able to spend
such a [worthwhile] 150 dollars in
the future," said Lenchner, referring to the price of his plane tick·
et; "you can't bu) inspiration.''
To Parent, the rally \\US sym·
bolic of the real state of affairs in
the country.
"I It \\US] a representation of
how there is still sanity, and that
the American people can't, and
shouldn't, be taken to be the sam..:
as those politicians and media
people who arc giving the United
States a bad name," said Parent.
During the rally, Stewart made
a point to say that, depending on
how you looked at 11, the event
could be \ 1cwed as successful or
a complete failure.
Regardless or the conclusions
dra"\,\,n by the media, the rally certainly accomplished at least
one thing: it brought people
from all over the country together to share an allemoon
of laughter and optimism.
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Wheaton, Apple and Android release ~eaton app
BY JENN IRVING ,
14
WIRE STAFF
The WheatonNow Application
is currently available to be downloaded for free from the Apple
App store and the Android market.
The app was written by Jim
Wi lliams, whose wife works at
Wheaton. The project was actually inspired by his wife who,
"would have trouble figuring out
when the events were on campus," according to Williams.
Williams decided that it would
be usenil to have, "a quick, easy

list that you can keep with you
and refresh when you need to."
The app combines information
from various sources already on
the Wheaton website. Williams
explained that the app includes,
"the mai n calendar, which has
various cultural and academic
[events], but also the athletics
calendar. It becomes one unified
list."
Although all of this infonnation is avai lable online, Williams
said, "most people don't go out of
their way to find the counter feed
an incorporate it into their eatendar."

a bathroom. The Village will open space
for students in the~c rooms.
The Village will be composed of
small houses, creating a more independent community.
Erin Kole' 12 who currently lives in
a house spoke about the set1ing.
''For me, living in the UWC I louse
has been all about family. Learning how
to live with each other is not always
easy, but in a house you have a really
snug community," said Kole. "I love
our late nights in our common room,
delirious over school work, laughing
our heads off... they're fun memories to
have. And as an avid baker, the kitchen
is definitely a bonus."
Planning for these new houses is
expected to advance during the spring
semester.

Wheaton College Dining Services

with alcohol poisoning training
what to do. By completing this training, 1am
more inforn1ed and aware of the proper way
to handle alcohol related incidences.''
Participant and Resident Ad\'isor Sean
Astle' 12 agreed.
"It was great to be in atmosphere where
the politics of alcohol use on campus was left
at the door," said Astle. "Safety and responsibility is always the priority, both for taking
care of ourselves, as well as all members of
the Wheaton community."
The Life Watch program was a historical
moment for Wheaton.
Tiscione said, "We would like to see those
students who represent the dangerous side of
alcohol culture at Wheaton come to and learn
from Life Watch. Ultimately, the program's
success hinges on working with these students."

"Our ultimate goal is not to eliminate alcohol use; rather we understand people will
choose to drink, and we want to make sure
that they do so safely," said David Tiscione.
Ancillary for Alcohol Education and member of the Yellow Wood Commission. "We
are striving to have as many people at Wheaton as possible go through this training so in
any given situation, there will be someone
with a blue Wheaton Life Watch wristband
and this knowledge in the back of their mind
in case some red flags appear."
Sarah Redlich ' 14, who participated in
the Life Watch training, said, " [ thought the
Wheaton Life Watch program was fantastic,
because it gave me the knowledge to act on
situations that may get out of hand."
Redlich added, " [ think too many people
experience these situations and are not sure

VVheatonColict;c CAREER SERVICES
Emily Chadwick
spe nt h e r s ummer
c o nduct ing a nima l
m e mory r e s e arch
as an inte rn at
S o uthwick's Z o o

WASABI!
Chase Dining Hall will be hosting som ethin g a
bit different for dinner on Tuesday, November
9th

Sushi!

He_explained that the app 1s a
work in progress, and he may expand it if it becomes popular. He
cited that one possible addition
for the next version of WheatonNow is access to the Dining Services menu.
Williams' goal is to, "hone
down the information that a person on campus needs in a gi,·en
day, and put it right in their pocket."
He hopes that Wheaton students, faculty and staff can find
the new app useful.

• Life watch provides students

• Student housing explored on lower campus
from the Building Department and the
llistorical Society, the altcrnati, e date
is fall 2012.
Additionally McCaffrey and Williams wish to connect the Village with
learning.
"We plan to work with interested faculty to create a vibrant residential learning community that w ill be anchored
in Wheaton's academic program," said
Wi lliams. "The faculty will detennine
the theme of the house."
According to Williams, the project
was initiated because, "We don' t have
enough quality housing to offer our students."
McCaffrey agreed, "Some of our
housing isn't the best." She stated that
there are students living in basement
rooms who have to go upstairs to access

able _on ~ mobile device. I_t s hke
peering into a large aud1tonum
but looking through a key hole
in the door -you really can't see
much at one time."
Williams wrote the app on his
own, but he collaborated with
Web Technologists Bill Dennen
and David Caldwell for calendar
information. Williams stated that
Dennen and Caldwell added some
features to the streams that allow
the app to work more smoothly.
"Technically I've written the
app, but it's only as good as the
information coming into it," said
Williams.

The Wheaton~ow app, h_owever, "creates a hst of the things
you might be interested in at any
given time," and therefore is more
convenient.
The app provides the option
of switching various feeds on and
off.
"ff you're not particularly interested in sports you can just tum
off all the sports things, and they
hide themselves," said Williams.
Additionally, WheatonNow is
specifically designed for phones
and iPods.
Said Williams, "Most full web
pages arc not very easily manage-

****

Chase Square Spm- 7 :30pm

What will you do next su1T1n1er?

Look for more details on line Our website - www.wh eaton .campusdish .com ,
Facebook Group Page,
And in the dining hall
• ••this w ill be a '"pr em iu m meat'"' requlrln1 a sw ipe# and an added dollar payment In either cash or
Lyo n ' s Buci<s' Loo k for m ore d e tails o n fine~ Facebook, and o n o u r websit e (see abo\/e)
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Doubt provokes thought
BY LIZZY WERNER TA
WIRE STAFF
t takes t,,o to speak the truth one to speak. and another to
hear·· says Henry Da, id Thoreau. lm:vitably. if one of them is
missing, the other one" ill end up in
doubt.
Doubt. A Para/Jle, an a\\ard winning play by John Patrick Shanley.
addn:sses precisely this issue. It recounh the talc of a Catholic school
principal" ho must deal,,, ith a priest
"ho seems a little too fond of a
young mule student.
Directed b) Jenny Bntm · 12. the
perfom1ance inspired no doubt in the
audience as far as the competence of
the cast. ere,, or dircctor. Morgan
Kenned) ·Ii \\ a, c~pec1ally im-

I

pressed by the acting, "It \\as ,·cry
convincing, \'ery passionate!"
Frnma DeVito · 13 also added
positi,e remarks, ·•1 think it was
,·ery well done you can definitely
tell that a lot of hard work went mto
this.''
Still. not e,i:rything seemed so
clear to the audience after following
the twists and turns rnnning through
the story of Sister /\loysius, Sister
James. Father Flynn, Mrs. \-1ullcr
and her son. There were, in fact,
doubts, ,,hen it came to interpreting and judging the play·s outcome.
The audience was challenged to take
sides in order to determine the truth.
\'icwcrs were forced to choose between the side of the all too cynical,
cold-hearted nun or the priest ,,,ho
Imes Ills neighbor a little too much
and they couldn't. "I think I probably helien.: the nun a little hit more.
But I really don ·1 kncm" !'>trugglcd
I.an,\ Rchcn · 13.
,\hhy 11.ia~-I loO\ en '12 had trouble ,h \\ell, "It·.., hard to decide \\hat
the truth is.''
It \\,ls clc:ir that Brum didn't feel
compelled to prm idc a clear resolution. Rather. :-.he ,,anb to lca,e the
audience ,, ith a sense of Jesponsihility. She asked the spectators
to "question your com ictions and
\\ hat you \:e brought to experience
in watching this play. [to he] morally invohed in its outcome." So if
the audience has their douhts, it only
shows Brum and her cast and ere\\
successfi.illy inspired these emotions.

Cu·n SPOTLIGHT

Best Buds Halloween party foste
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
FEATURES EDITOR
i11s year, Hallo\\een fo:.th i•
tit.:~ began earl; fur members or the Best Buds club.
On Sun. 24. the club hosted a I Ialloween party in the Chapel basement. 'I aking their inspmllion from
the internationally rccogni,cd Bc:-t
Huddic:, club. Hest Buds aspires to
create an em ironmcnt which foster:;
relationships between Wheaton students and pcoplc \\ ith mental c1nd
de, elopmcntal disahil itics.
As one may e,pecl of a I lallo,\•
ccn p,tn), costumL-s were ahundant
and extremely crc<1t1, c; Princesses,
h1pp1cs. \,nnpircs and exercise instructon, abounded. A Iler a costume
compelltion, ~:1111c-; c<1m1111mccd
and thc buddies \\ere able to c,1tch
up :ind h,n e tun together
I iza I>ctcnhL-r '12, pre~1dcnt or
the Best Rw.Js cluh, wa..-. the fir~t to
,1dm1t th.It the club is most ~crt,11nl),
"d11l.:1ent th,m other clnh "not 0111;
in its aspiration~ hut ,tl'-O in It!, structure: 1 he buds meet month!), usual!; for <,0me furn, of themed part;,
and the cxccuti,cs meet hmeckl).
Dctcnber h,1s bl-c:n im oh ed ,, ith
the imtiati,c since high school and
staled that •:just a little bit goes such Left: Best Buds member Jason shows off his vampire costume. Right: Aria Aue
a long ,,ay.''
(her the past fe\\ years, the club
McCallrcy 'I I to re-establish the loween party.
has been gaining steam. During her
1rnportancc or the club. PopularTaylor Brome '13, a He'll H
freshman year, Dctcnber paired up
ity has been rising e,er since. This member, staled, "this definit
with Jeri Essagoff ' 12 and Ryan
enthusia..,;m was evident at the Hal- brightens up my day!"

T

r--------""''
Ghost story: Malevolent candles alight in the attic
BY CAROLINE OSBORN '13
FOR THE WIRE
he orange and black decor or
faylor's room made• it t.:vident that she liked Hallo\\ecn. A lot.
Moreover, most of our con,·er-,ations concc_rned the ghosts she witnessed and her admiration for the
cuteness of spiders. Aside from her
strange atlinit) !()\\ards spider~. Taylor \\ as pretty normal. That's ,, hy I
didn't helie\e her \\hen she said her
how,c was haunted. Gi,en her track
record. and profound interest in I Ialloween festi, itics, I was not convinced. In an attempt to prove that
her house ,,as indeed a motel for
the travelling dead. she took me up
to her attic with a candle and some
matches. She opened the door and
a loud creak echoed throughout the
cobwebb.!d~ dimly lit room. Once in
the attic, she ht the ~andle_ ·
·
The . in .an. \ffi res.5ivel ke .

T

\'oice for a girl. Taylor chanted, ''Arc
there any spirits among us today?"
We paused and stared at the candle.
She added, "If you are there,
make the candle nicker!"
I stared at the candle with unblinking eyes. Suddenly, the flame
twitched slightly to the lett. "If you
arc male, move the flame once. If
you are female, move the flame

twice!" she said. And sure enough.
the name nickered twice.
I was clearly not convinced, so
Taylor upped the ante.
·'Do you like peanut butter?" Taylor asked. "If yes, make the candle
go out; if no, make it flicker once."
Then there was darkness. I
thought maybe she had hlo,\n it out,
so I told her to make the spirit light
the candle up again, while Taylor

was holding my hands.
"Oh spirit," she said, "ifyou want
to hann us, light the candle again!''
Our clammy hands were holding
each other tightly, waiting, watching for \\hat would happen next.
My eyes stared right \\'here I assumcd the candle was - we were in
complete darkness. I could hear my
heart beat get louder in In) cheSt as
I anxiously waited for the ominous
candle to light up.
Then li;ht filled the room ,,,ith
the bri1d1tc;t flame I had c\er seen,
the dee~p reds and oranges fi.lsing together. I screamed. terrified b; the
malevolent spirit, and ran out ofthe
room.
Taylor can1e alter me, a huge grin
on her face.
"What's so funny?" l demanded.
Then her mom came out from
behind another door with a remote
.. cootrol. "Trick candle!" Taxlor gig-..
-gle<l.!, ·. ·.·. ·.
• I
.. .. .. ..•

·-

~!:!~:ts~t

SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
.l t
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER It I
FEATURES EDITOR
le

kery

wise woman nanl
Cady I Icron. a cha
er from the mo, ic M
Girls, once said, "i lallm\een is
one night a year when girls can
like total sluts and no other girls
say anything about it.'' Cor;versc:
males transform into macho .i
letes \\-ho endeavor 10 score 1
most scantily-clad chicks. Whi
these are ridiculous. sereo
t, ty
they can be accurate as "ell.
llo,\ever, Wheaton Colic.
students went above and bey
stereotypes and the norm for i 1
IO\~een w~ckend. For some. t
bramstormmg and planning be
weeks beforehand. Micha;( Riclr
ard '13_ made tl~e decisio" to t,o
)umbcl)OCk. This required s

1o-----
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, Ghosts story: The Wire

SEX ,'u~D THE DH,lPLE

Third Wheel

in the plot of an awful horror film.
ln an atltc:mpt to be pragmatic, I
attributed the door closing to a draft
e Wire oflice, a small space and contim1ed to work. A few minutes
verlooking the Student Gov- later, I received yet another shock.
A speaker faslened to the
mment Association
wall, which I had never
room, ne,·cr slruck me as
heard playing anyparticularly eerie. It's
thing before, sudusually fill.cd with
denly tmned on.
stressed out cdilors,
It played music
trying to figure out
how to fill blank
for a "' hilc, and
then
switched
spaces at midto white noise,
night the night
then more mubi.:forc the paper
sic, back and
goes lo print.
forth
every
One Friday
few seconds.
night, I deI
didn't
cided to go up
there by myself
kno,\
"' hat
lO do. I'm an
to get some
i.:asily fright' work
done
ened
person,
ahead of time.
but
I
kept
surt\ fow minprisingly
calm.
utes after l got
I had Pandora
thi.:ri.:, ready for
playing
on m:
a Ii.:,, hours of
computer
and,
\Hestlirn.!. with
1 lnDi.:sig~. I heard
for a li1tle \\hik, l
tried to just drcm n
a cn.:ak.ing. sound,
out
the
spi.:aker.
It didn't \\Ork.
something bet\\ ei.:11 a cat\ scream
Eventually,
1
called
the Editor
and a really bad , iolin playing.
in
Chief:
practically
in
hysterics.
Aller spending a few seconds in
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 / FEATURES EDITOR I a state of near-heart attack, l realand she assured me that the speaker
r Best Bud B1/1 enjoy the Halloween festivities
ized it was the door at the bottom of acted up occasionally. J don't believe
the stairs, closing Yery slowly. For a her, since I've never heard the thing
.
.
Auerbach ' 11 added. "It's gethcr und erscores t he mam mollvi.: I good two minutes, the rusty hinges tum on before, or since. Tt 's probably
conlinucd to squeal, loudly and dra- the ghost of an editor !Tom the past,
fon getting to know Bill of the club: Detenher concluded
matically. I had the unsettling leel- unable lo escapi.: I.h e office having
that, at the end of the day, "~e·ri.: all
"
ing of being trapped in the room, or missed the deadline many years ago.
the same."

BY ELENA MALKOV '13
NEWSED/TOR
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~ innovative and creative Halloween costumes

I

-

1

fation: I le cast aside his rathree weeks in anticipation
Halloween dance. Another
le of an especially innova-

t

live costume was portrayed by
Bailey McWilliams ' 14. She found
her inspiration while explaining
her addiction and obsession with

.

Starbucks coflee. She resolved
to become the female logo on the
cups. Conor O'Riordan · 13 took a
more literal route; one night be was

"white trash" for which he wore :
a white trash bag. The following I
night, his costume was a referee
outfit. Considering that ()'Riordan I
is a Resident Advisor (R.A.), the
outfit was startlingly apt.
For others. choosing a costume
was a more spontaneous decision.
While al lunch with friends early in
the week, Ben Dibble' 14 lamented
his late attention to an outfit choice.
While brainstom1ing with friends,
the idea of dressing as a giraffe \\as
proposed. This seemed like a fitling costume for Dibble, who is a
6'4 blond. I le decided to work with
a yellow tee shirt, bro\.\n construction paper as spots, and brown bottoms.
Oespite lhe requisite provocative outfits, this Halloween was
marked by many original and innoBY NICK GOODE '12/ PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR vative outfits which one may con-

n~ale '13_oi-'essed_' as a~~_ror:~~~~~~.t~~~o1Jll~~Ele<i!l~-~~t,ff~•~f\ted by Hannab~~~~~:::::•s·.~~~:~t~~~i~¥:~.-:1},ake the seai;ch a .
0

Whlle wearmgaunicomcostume.
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hile freshman year is
dedicated to drunken
hook-ups and a\\ kwardly avoiding flings at Chase.
sophomores at \Vheaton seem
much more interested in longtem1 relationships.
This is probably a healthy altcmati, c (depending on who you
ask). but it puts single friends in a
strange new position.
Suddenly, you are corn,tantl)
a third-, fifth- or even seventhwheel e\ Cl)'" here you go. You
spend much of your time uncom fortahl) ,, onclcring whether
you should continue to hang out
,, ith coupkd friemb, or come up
with an excuse to leave so the)
can ha,e their "alone time." The
rest of) our timi.: bei.:omes more
and mori.: occupied 1., ith efforts of
finding. your o\\'n significant other. After all. many people maIT)
their college S\\ ccthcarts.
But. while you can certainl:be happy for your friends, don ·1
let the prospect of a relationship
stress you out. College is hard
enough without \\'as1ing lime agonizing about being single.
If nothing. else, revel in the
fact that you don't have to fit
your schedule around the aforementioned "alone time" or ha, e
10 constantly choose between
friends and your relationship.
College should be the rime to
explore, and if you do find yourself single, take this opportunit)
to truly get to know yourself and
meet all kinds of people. After
all, in a generation swam1ed with
digital media, we seem to ha\'e
forgotten the merits of purely enjoying the company of others.
If you are foeling ready for
something more serious than a
one-night stand. note that getting hammered and grinding up
on someone at a Balfour dance
is unlikely to produce the desired
outcome.
Instead. grab a meal with
them and get to kno1., them hcller
Who knows? ~laybe something
will come of it.
If not. remember that anyone'f
chances of finding their true love
on a campus of 1,600 (at least
half of which is probably not the
desired gender) are pretty slim
anyway.

.~ , ,
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Vaguely European auteur turns bad movies into art
GABRIELA TREVINO '13
SENIOR STAFF
ommy Wiseau is an
enigmatic creature.
According to various
Internet sources, the
man is in his 40s, and
that's prett} mueh the only solid
background he has. I le looks like
former Misfits front man (,lcnn
Dazing. and his speech is ::;1milar
to that of the Gm ernator. l 'suall}
these types of Ill) :--tenous origins
.ire resen cd fnr comic bnnk superheroes. I ll>11e1 er, this 1s not
the ca~e. I le·, just an oddball
11 ith a mo, ie camera .•111d penplc
lme him for it!
\\ ise.1u produced. 11 rote. directed .•md st.med in 2001\ 7he
Room. 'Jo s:i: that the nw, 1e 11as
,111 ful is gross!) understating. It
1:xcccd:- the l'atcgor} or "bad"
and c:ntcrs the realm or "so had,
11\ £llOd" a rare and admirable
teat. The film has gained a cult
statu:, among mm ic:goc:rs II ith
monthly screenings at theaters
across the: nation. The best part
of The Room is the discomfort
caused by not kno1\ing whether
to laugh with Wiseau or at him.

T

From the disconcerted looks to
his consbtcnt accent. the persona
he has constructed is a bit too
believable. It is similar to having a friend tell you something
hilarious 11ith a dcathl) serious
look. You're ,.,,ailing for them to
burst out laughing, but holding it

in without \\hich direction to go
in. That is the exact feeling of a
Wiseau film.
The Room itself is the story
of a love triangle between Wiseau 's character. his best friend,
and his fianccc, Lisa (\\ho tears
him apart). The film's screenings

encourage fans to interact \\ ith
the movie by tossing footballs,
yelling comments, and thnm ing
spoons at the screen c1cry time
a framed spoon portrait can be
seen in his character's apartment.
Screenings can be compared to
those of The Rocky I lorror Pie-

lure Shmr, just with a lot more
dothing.
.
· Aller the relati,·c success ot
The Room, Wiscau produced.
\\.rote, and directed I lomeless ;,,
America, a documentary, released
in 200-L Most recently, Wiscau
starred in The I louse 1ha1 Drip.I
Blood on AleY, \\ hich was re·
leased on October 14, 20 IO '"1
Atom.com. The film has h1111 re·
turning to his painfully ti.mny act·
ing pre, IOU~ly seen in The Room
and is enhanced with the use tl!
blood this time ,1rnund. \lthough '
\\'iseau did not take part in th<
\\rlling or directing processes. th<
tilm employs the ob, ious hi\\·
tech, hm -budget techniques th,11
arc signature Wiscau.
Cinema snob or not. anything
Wiscau is 1m oh,cd m 1s sun: Ill
make om: die of laughter. fhc
best thml! is that The lrm.1e T/lt1I
Drips /J/;111d 011 , I/ex is probabl)
the best "horror" film out there
right now. While stud10 fore like •
Paranormal lc1ii'i1y 2 and S// 11
3D nc, er live up to expectation,.
Wiseau 's works, hm\cvcr, takes
viewers to places they least c:-.·
pect.

f

PHOTO COURTESY OF GUSTIFIED COM

The House that Drips Blood on Alex brings Wiseau·s ·art" to a new level.

Alliance brings rowdy screening of camp classic to Knapton
BY ARDEN BARLOW '12
WIRE CONTRIBUTOR

E

xplaininl! a shcming of
TIH: Roc~y Ilorror P,;·ture

ShoH to a .., irgin" is like
attempting to cxpla111 the mating
rituals of an animal )Ou'vc ne, er

heard of you can go through the
mechanics of it but your listener
\\-ill either nen ously giggle or
raise an cyehro\1 111 confi.1sion.
Dressing up, much like shouting at the screen and throwing
toast, is ellccti,cly mandatory.
Audience members ha\'c the
choice to either dress up as one of

PHOTO BY GABRIELA TREVIAO '13

A roomful of veterans and virgins alike come together to experience the
horror.

the cast or as a generic ''Transyltrans\cstitc". Upon entering the circus tent that Knapton
Lecture I !all b1.:comcs once a
year, you arl.! either marked ,,.,ith
lipstick or, if you arc a 1ctcran,
you watch as the newbies an: initiated.
Props arc issued but ,, hen it
comes to the smdc remarks, it's
cl'cryonc for themselves. Seasoned Transyll anians ha, c their
standard remarks but as the night
takes them, everyone comes up
with nc,., material. One thing that
can nc,-cr be forgotten though: the
Time Warp. \\.'hat could be better
than dancmg around in a circle,
grabbing your hips and thrusting
\\ ith fi fly plus theatre kids'! The
ans11er is "almost nothing," but
you arc soon corrected as a garter-wearing Tim Curry enters and
struts his stuff.
Curry is undoubtedly the highlight ofthe event, personifying the
sexually liberated and counterculture spirit of the show. Sure; he
mounts people in their sleep, murders 70's rock stars with ice picks,
and turns p<.,--ople into naked stat1 anian

PHOTOCOUR

The film is celebrated for its extreme campiness.
ucs but there's something about
that glittery-shoed mynx that you
Just can't hold a grudge against.
So, other than Tim Curry making a smokin' transvestite and the
music being pretty decent, what
is it about this play/movie that
draws such a cult following? It's
the same thing about going to a
mosh pit or getting drunk off your
face at Outdoors House-you get

to lose yourself, if just for two
hours, to the desires of your Id.
Screaming, being sarcastic, and
being surrounded by women in
maid outfits: all of that arc just
symbols of the group's temporar)'
rejection of societal nonns and
social rules.
But mainly I think it's because
ofTim Curry.
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OFF-CAMPUS NEWS

Battling teen bullying on and off campus
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14
WIRE STAFF

IC

ds

are
bullied.
This used to be a fact
f life, an accepted part
of growing up. It's nonnal, parents would say, it builds character.
Bullying doesn't build character. Bullying builds a fear, despair, and self-loathing so deep that
children as young as twelve and
thirteen are ki lling themselves because they see no other way out.
My little sister is thirteen. She
and her peers are going through
that awkward phase that we all rernernber. Pimples. Braces. Finding
our identity. 1 am personally disgusted and terrified by the thought
that teenagers and young adults are
capable of bullying their peers to
the point where ending their own
lives seems like the only option.
1 he recent suicides of bullied
and harassed teens are so incredibly
saddening that they defy all words.
But, if there is any good to come
out of these sad events, it is this: officials are finally getting the picture.
Something needs to be done about
bullying and harassment in schools.
The "It Gets Better Project" created by Dan Savage provides a place

for LGBT youth who feel the weight
of the constant bullying and harassment from their peers. The Web site
is headlined: "Many LGBT youth
can't picture what their lives might
be like as openly gay adults. fhey
can't imagine a future for themselves.
So let's show them what our lives
are like, let's show them what the
future may hold in store for them."
On Oct. 12, Joel Bums, a Fort
Worth City Councilman, used his
announcement time to talk about
the suicides of Asher Brown,
Billy Lucas, Justin Aaberg, Seth
Walsh, Tyler Clementi and others. Bums declared his commitment to ending the bullying, and
told the teenagers in schools that
it gets better. Bums also shared
his own experiences as a bullied
adolescent. The video of his heartfelt story on YouTubc has over 2
million hits, and if you haven't
seen it yet, go watch it. Now.
Celebrities like Ellen DeGeneres are also speaking out agains\
what it being called a "bullying epidemic." In a video on her
Web site, DeGeneres says, "This
needs to be a wake-up call to everyone: teenage bullying and teasing is an epidemic in this country,
and the death rate is climbing."

%~nCollegeDiningServices
The guys at the Loft haven't seen you in a
while.
Tim, Geoff, John, John, and Mike want to
catch up .....
Bring THIS AD to the LOFT** Sunday 11/7Wednesday 11/10 for a FREE order of Curly

fries with a $5.00 minimum Purchase.

Here, in our little bubble at Wheaton College, these incidents of teen
bullying, while incredibly sad, may
seem irrelevant to our busy lives.
But any one of those victims that
Bums mentioned could have been
our younger brother, our favorite
cousin, or our best friend. They could
have been us, just a few years ago.
As college students, staff and faculty, we are the parents, grandparents,

siblings, and future parents of potential bullies and victimsofbullying. It is
our job to look our teens and pre-teens
in the eye and tell them "The worst
thing you can ever do, is be a bully."
We are a part of this movement to
end teen bullying and teen suicides,
perhaps even more than we know.

Chapter 40b must be
eliminated in Mass.
BY BRIAN JENCUNAS
FOR THE WIRE
esterday, "oters in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts cast their ballets. One issue they were voting
on was Question 2, which repeals
Chapter 40b, a Massachusetts law
which allows property developers
to circumvent town zoning bylaws
if20-25 percent of the housing units
they are building are "affordable"
according to a formula concocted by Beacon Hill's bureaucrats.
At the time this article
is being written, the outcome of the vote is unknown.
However,
the
right
outcome is easily known. Chapter 40b should be repealed, and
citizens should have control
over what is built in their town.
One the main purposes of local government is to regulate
what construction projects occur.
Zoning laws and pennitting are
how elected officials control development in their municipality.
These laws cover almost every
aspect of home construction and
even home renovation, and it is inherently unfair that powerful property developers can bypass the law and
the citizen's wishes by appealing to
their cronies in the state government.
Towns that want to avoid UFban sprawl, and instead retain their
rustic character and rural charms,
are left powerless to prevent the
development of mammoth apartment complexes. Historic buildings are bulldozed and parkland
is tom up, and replaced with
concrete slabs and steel girders.
40b
references
affordable
housing, yes is nothing but a euphemism for high-density tenemenb, and these slums attract
criminals and transients, rather
than the \\Orking poor v.hich 40b
was originally designed to benefit.
Northe:istem Universit} and
the Boston Globe h:we both conducted comprehen,ive studies on

Y
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the elfects of 40b construction
on municipalities, and both have
found that it increases crime by
as much as twenty percent. This
alone should result in the repeal
of the fatally flawed legislation.
Affordable housing is an admirable goal, but heavy handed
regulation and the destruction of a
town's ability to control development is not the way to go about it.
Rather than 40b, our Commonwealth would be best suited by
promoting incentives/tax credits
for banks to fund programs such as
Plymouth County's Housing Opportunity Program, whereby local
residents are given financial help
towards a down payment in return for a deed restriction to make
the home permanently affordable.
The Commonwealth should
promote the conversion of rental apartments and large, older
homes into owner occupied condominiums, thereby allowing additional starter home opportunities.
Chapter 40b is not an aid for
the working poor, it is a giveaway
to property dc,elopers by Beacon Hill. It must be repealed, and
I hOfl<! the Commonwealth's citizens "ere smart enough to do th3t
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Mad as

HE'-'-~'-h) can't con-;en ati, cs Ill this count!)
see the ,.,,a) that htstol) progn.:sscs'! E,·el)' smgle
social initiath-e that has been
opposed by consen ati, cs. beginning ,, ith ending sla, Cl),
continuing through \\omen\
suffrage. and most recently
,,ith the granting of abortH1n
rights, has lx:cn successful.
b·en the cum:nl liberal
causes or legalizmg gay marriage and certain recreational
drugs are making slo,, hut
ever-constant steps forn .ml to,, ards reali,~llion.
I "ant to addr.:ss e\"Cf) conservati, e rr.:ading this nm, (,111
three of )OU): ,,h,lle,cr right
you arc currently tl)·ing to den)
lo anyone. be it that oft,\Cl men
to mart}, fr,r an illegal immigrant to ,,alk into an INS ontce
and hegin th..: citizenship process, or for s0111r.: ::.toner to gro,,
and smoke some ,,ced ,,ithout
fear of the DI",\ kicking in hi~
door, will e,entually he granted him, and you ,, ill look, al
,,orst, like a higot. and at best,
woefully hehind the tn11es.
And a~ the list of things ,,c
concei\e of as rights that ·need
to he guaranteed by the gm emmenl, such a~ Social Security and uni,ersal hcallh care,
gro,.,,s, so too docs) our drag on
the progress ofsociet).
faery defeat that such la\\s
suffer is merely a setback, a
temporary roadblock on ,, hich
,, c must now spend time and
money that ,.,,ould better be

W

spent on new issues.
So when a politician sa)S
that Roe \ s. Wade was decided incorrectly or that abortion is wrong C\en in the case
of rape or incest or that we
need to "preserve the sanctity
of marriage.·• realize that he
or she is on the wrong side of
history. Then use this realization as a lens through ,, hich to
look at the rest of the positions
that they hold and ,, ondcr, ,, iII
these fall under the '-Ullle umbrella of frightened ignnrancc?
• Elena Malkov News Editor

Are you mad a, hr.:!/? Tell
Wlu:a1011 about ,r' Emt11! ,·nur
\fad m llel! .,11!nnis~io11 to m,1!kni clena(a II l11.:u1011college
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Scores and Goalies display mental and physical toughness
Schedules

credit, especially because they arc
e,pected to be perfect. Viragh h,td
a similar stance. " If you can't take,.
constructive criticism, then being
goalie probably isn't for you. All I
do is take that critici sm and tunI ii
11110 motivation and anger. It's 11n·
portant to play within yoursel f and
not let others get to your head.''
Cawley had a dillerent vic11
when it came to pressure stating,
"I feel like the same amount of
pressure is placed on me as any of
the other players on my team. AS
a keeper, having an off day can't
really happen so it's just impor·
tant to stay in the game and focus.
Sometimes it gets tense, but that's
why I love playing the pos ition.''
Though the position is men·
tally and physically challenging.
all of Wheaton's soccer goalies
commented on ho\.\ much the)
loved the posit10n. "There's noth·
ing like making that big sa\C
and getting p1:oplc to say 'wo\\'·
1
(ioalie is by far the best po~1- •
lion on th1: ficld," V1ragh said
No nnc 1s di,.puting this pro.:·
lamatinn and all fans :--lwulJ
ha, e a deep rcsp1:ct for thl.!~c
ollcn
unheralded
athlete~

I
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From left to right: Chris Smart '11, Erin Cawley '12, Kerry Condon '14, Stefan Viragh '11

RECENT REsULTS

Min's Soccer
10/23 Wheaton 1 Babson 2 OT
10/24 Wheaton 2, SI Joseph's (Me.) 0
10/30 Wheaton 1, MIT 1 OT
Women's Soccer
10/23 Wheaton 3 Sm th 0
10/27 Wheaton 3, Sa em St 0
10/30 Wheaton 3 Coast Guard 0

M n's Cross Country
1 15 NEWMAC C ponsh p 6th
cf 7

Women's Cross Country
10/ 5 NENMAC Cha p :ish p 10th
of 10
Women's Tennis
NEWMAC Tourn rne:it Semefina'
10!23 Wheal r 5 S th 3
NEWMAC Totrn mer! F na,
10124 W'le on 5, We es ey 2
Women's Volleyball
10 26 Wh on 1, Babson 3
10/28 Wh aton 2 Emmanuel (Mass) 3
10/30 Whe on 0, Spnngfied 3

UPCOMING GAMES

Men's Soccer
11/6 TBO NEWMAC Tournament

Women'• Soccw
11/6 TBO NEWPMC Totmament

_..FllldllocaJ
10tl8 TBO tCVAW: 1tunament

BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14
WIRE STAFF

I

n the game of soccer, one
player bears the responsibility
of being the final defender and
last resort. This player, the goalie,
can alli:ct the game in a positive
or negative manner. The \Vheaton
College men and women's soccer goalies arc no ditforcnt. They
ha, c to be perpetually committed to their position.
It's not t:U'>) to be the one
guarding the goal. Wheaton's
goalie, truly undcr~tand the challenge. C'hri:- Sm,1rt 'I I. the men\
team starting goalie, stated. "It's
a lot
training and a lot of

or

practice"
with
emphasis
on
the
"lots."
Erin Cawley '11, goa lie on the
women's team said, "I g uess to
be a college goalie you just have
to have the right work ethic and
mentality. It takes a lot of time
to fully understand the position
and what is expected of you, so
patience is really important. Also,
I think it takes dedication and a
desire to play at the ne\t le,cl."
C:m ley's tearnnrntc Kerry Condon • 14 thought a goalie needed,
"ded1t:atio11, hard \\ork and pride".
Along ,, 1th Cm, Icy and Condon. another gn,tlkccpcr for the
\\Omen's team, Limlsa) Leddy
'I:!, \\al,,.c:- up at the a.m. to be
on the field at si, o'clocl,,. for

goalie trammg twice a week.
Playing goalie is not something a person jlLst decides to do.
Smart started playing goalie at the
age of four, while his teammate
goalkeeper Stefan Viragh ' 11
ha<; played goalie for ten years.
Cawley has played the position
for eleven years while Condon
has pl ayed for seven years prior
to attending Wheaton. The experience these goa lies ha, c gained
from middle school ,md high
school has hcen P" otal in their
college ) cars. 'Smart ::-aid that he
had phi) cd lor so long that ht: docs
not c, en think about the pressure anymon:. 11e·,. 111st use to it.
Smart abo stated that goalies do not ah, ays r1:cci, c a lot ol'

j

College athletes out-heart Professionals
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12
COPY EDITOR

W

ith th1: heart of college
football's h<m I season
on the hori✓0n and wllcgc basketball staning up, fans
arc gearing up for some e\citing
times in college sports. Yet, all
too olicn fans forget that these
athletes arc also students who carry a hea\y academic workload.
Regardless of ho\\ talented
they m ay be at a sport, most college athletes \\ill end up in a job
they landed because of what they
did in the classroom and not because of what they did on the
court or field.
On the other hand, professional athletes are paid to play the
game. They have talents which
professional team owners find
worth paying big bucks for. The
salaries some of these professional athletes often seem far too high
for playing a game that they love.
Even with all of the extensive
pay professional athletes receive,
sometimes it seems as if college
players put more effort into the

game than profi:ssional players.
For imtancc, man) basketball
fon,. \\ould much rather watch
\larch M,1dncss than the \JB \
pht)otls. Sure. the bracl,,.ct-stylc,
single e limination fom1at of the
NCAA baskettmll tournament
calls for more c,citemcnt, but the
college team s and players appear
as if they arc more competitiH:.
Wheaton's O\.\ 11 star basketball
player, Anthony Coppola, discussed why he plays the game:
"Mainly I play for the love of the
game and the competiti.,,e drive
that I've had s ince I was little."
This competiti.,,e drive Coppola describes seems to be what
is lacking in much of professional
sports.
A term which has become far
too used in sports is "contract
year," meaning the year prior to
a player being eligible for free
agency. Players almost always
seem to play much better in that
year before they have to renegotiate their contracts.
An unfortunate example of
this is the Red Sox's very own
Adrian Beltre who has done it

I

PHOTO COURTESY OF BOSTONDIRTDOGS BOSTON.COM j

Adrian Beltre's two best seasons have come the year prior to being a free
agent.
twice. In 2004, he batted .334 for
the L.A Dodgers before signing
a huge contract with the Seattle
Mariners where he had a disastrous tenure. Last season for the
Red Sox, he played exceptionally
with his one-year contract. Now,
he is surely going to make more
money this winter signing a new

I

)

contract as a free agent.
In college sport's there aren't
any free agents or contracts.
There aren't any greedy agents
or opulent owners. There are just
athletes who love to play. That's
what separates college sports ,
from professional sports.
)
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Give baseball players the credit they deserve
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11
SPORTS EDITOR

B

asl·hall pl:1) ers nm) not
he blessed. 111 general,
\\ ith the si1e ,ind pO\\ cr
Oflootball pla)Cf',. the .1giht) and
SJ)ced ol b,isl-.ctball pla) crs, or the
lighting. ability ofhockc; player<.,
hut all h.1-;chall pla;ers po-;scss a
Unique ahilit; that is , Cl') urn.:omnton to the a\-eragc person, or
,tn) other ,1thlctc for that mailer.
Somctmll's \\ hen 111\ mother
\\alks into the room ,, hilc I am
'"atching baseball at home, she
ah,ays has some remark, Jokingly of course, on how out-of~shape
"1ilny baseball players look. "That
Player 1s gcttmg $20 million?"
she would ask. "Look at him.
1 am mon: athletic than he is!"
To a ccrtam extent, one must
agree ,, ith her. I mean, these
Players arc rich beyond belie[
They are the highest paid athletes
of any sport in America. Despite
rny deep love for the sport, I am
the first to admit that many players look incredibly out of shape.
But baseball is not about those

nppcd and muscle-toned athlete,.
Just ohscn c Dustin Pedroia of the
Boston Red Sox. Looking al him.
hc docs not look like much. On a
good da), hc 1s bare!) .;;·9", I le is
not a big guv h) any standard. But
thc fi1m1cr \lost Valuable Pia) er
1s regarded as 011e or the top pla)crs i~ the gamc for his leadership.
grit and hustle. E\'cr, game it
~ec1~1s his unifonn 1s 12.:11i~g dirt).
I le grinds out e,e1)' .it bat and he
1s .1lmost 1111possihlc to strike out.
Watchmg him pla;. you understand"' hat makes him such a good
ball player. I le reminds me of'thal
player 111 lilllc league: not the best
athlete or !utter, but just competes. There is always that playcr
in little league that o, er ach1c, cs;
gl\ cs it his all. I le does not care
how talentcd he is compared to
e\'eryone else. lie Just goes out
and plays the game.
Pedroia is a classic example
of how success in baseball derives from will power as it does
talent. We love baseball because
it seems almost anyone, with the
right attitude and detemiination,
can have success. Granted, talent

COURTSEY OF DUELINGCOUCHES BLOGSPOTCOM

Second baseman Dustin Pedroia of the Boston Red Sox. AL MVP of 2008, is
known for his incredible work ethic and gritty play
can get you far, but \\ ill power
allows the athlete to perform beyond what his talents can al!O\.\.
Derek Jeter, shortstop for the
Ne,, York Yankees is another
great example. I le does not put up
power numbers or drive in many
runs. But what separates him from
the pack is his refusal to give up.

In big al bats,,, ith the game on the
line, Derek loo\...s lil-.c he is saying to himself: ..There is no way
I am getting beat right here." ll is
that kind of intangible in ,,hich
baseball players, \\-ho might not
be the most talented, can succeed.
Getting back to my main
pomt, baseball players possess a

unique ab1ht) that no lither .1thlctc of an) ~p0rt posses cs: their
hand to brain .:oordmation. rhink
about it: a b,1ller has I IO of.1 <-cl·•
oml. m,l) he c, cn less, l(I decide
,, hethcr a q5 milc-an-lwur pitch
is a strikc. ,, hat kind of p1td1 it
is. \\ here he ,, ,lilts to hit it. and
maml}, ,, hcthcr he ,, .mts ,.,, mg
at it. It is such ,1 ,hon time intcf\ ,ti. the pltt) er cannot thmk
about it: he must re.tel to it.
I hc samc ideology applic~
to fielding, c~pcciall) mlieldcr.,.
Somc balls arc hit "' hard, the
ball lea, cs the hat as !:1st a, the
pitch 1tselt: A short,top for example, ha!> I 10 ot" sccond, ,, hen
a line dri\'e is drilled right at him,
to place himself in a position Ill
field the ball, decide \\here the
ball I'> going in relation to him.
and make sure his glo, e is in the
right locat1on to catch the ball.
TI1at is no easy task by any
measure. I am not saying that
fact grants them the right to
cam $20 million a year, but
baseball players are \'ery worthy of being called athletes.

Injury plagued Cross Country teams optimistic going forward
including a first place
individual finish at the
Amherst Im itational
,, h1ch ,, ould earn him
the lead nmncr NEWMAC Runner of the
Week honors. Unfortunately, the senior has
smcc been nagged b)
injury.
e, ertheless,
Kacher believes in his
team and remains posit!\ c about the foture.
"I'd ~ay the season
COURTSEY OF WHEATON WEB SITE
has gone fairly well. I
The Men's Cross Country Team finished 4th out of 15 teams at the Saint Invitations/ Meet on October 15th
personally ha, e missed
some tm1e with an injuBY ALEX CILLEY '14
"We've been training really the rest of the pack. If we can do
ry, but other runners have stepped
WIRE STAFF
hard all season long in prepara- that, \\-e should be successful."
tion for our next 1,,0 meets, the
Senior Nick Kacher '11 up well. No,, that the team is all
he Wheaton Lyons cross NEWMAC championship and echoed Astlc's thoughts on the back and healthy, and some of
country teams have pro- then the New Fngland Regional importance of the two major our younger runners have gained
gressed through their sea- meet. We do this so we can all meets. ··Our programs Judge the some experience in the early-seasons thus far e, en '"hile sustain- peak and be our fastest together success of our season on two son meets, we're set up well for
ing key injuries. Both teams still during the championship part of meets: NLWMACS and region- the championship season."
The women's season has
share a sense of optimism and the season."
als ... those l\\O meets are coming
confidence in their abilities to finDespite the importance of up, so the real measure of our sea- shared many of the same ups and
ish the season strong.
these meets, Astle also expressed son will be how we perform in the downs that have characteri1ed the
The men's team has had mixed the main goal from beginning the next month."
men's season. Some strong indiresults thus far, but the real test, season: "We\·e been working toKacher, co-captam of the , idual finishes ha\'e been shadsays Scan Astle '12, lies in nvo gether as a team to bridge the gap men's team, started the season owed by team finishes, but as
rnajor meets.
between our top l\\O runners and strong with two superb finishes, runners recover and return from
injury, the team will look to im-

T

prO\e.
Freshman Lauren .\ndres '14
of the women's team hasn't been
plagued by health problems hke
some of her teammates. She reflected the unfortunate s1tua11on:
"So far, our team is , ery injured.
A lot of our top runners are out
right 110\\, but ,.,e·re trying the
best \\C can ,,,th those ,,ho are
still health)."
hvcn through thc!>e struggles,
Andres expressed the optimism
and behef m the team ... I think
once \\e get all our inJured runners back, \\C'll ha,c a really
good team."
Both the men's and \\Omen's
teams ha,e the potential for success at the final two meets, as e\'idence by the recent strong finishes at the Saints ln\'itational. The
men finished 4th out or 15 team!>,
\\hile the women placed 6th out
of 18 teams. These finishes seem
to indicate that the best 1s yet to
come for both teams.
With the championship portion
of the season on the horizon, the
cross country teams hope their recent success continues and some
of their top runners gel healthy.
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Upcoming events

campus
................. ....1

•d
Frt ay

Thursday
11/04
oston Sym

Email wire@wh~1llifil.mc1.edu
with thc> rlatc, time, ,me! loca·
tion along with any additional
information at least two weeks
in advance.

:

111

0

e · ·'
Bring
: The Girl Who Kicked
your canvas bags! In front of the lithe Hornet's Nest (R1
brary, 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
pen 1 •
• @ Hindle Audito-

11 /05

Friday

rium, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

ta @Boston Symphony Hall,
Boston, MA, 10:30 a.m.
F
fy Lune Ta k. Ninian Stein
combines Enironmental
istory and
rchacology. @
resident's Dinng Room, Emrson. Open to

II. 12:30 p.m.

'

'

Latin Dance:
Cafe Con
Leche. Paraiso
Latino will feature
salsa, tango, and
more. After-party
with a DJ!! @ Balfour, 7:30 p.m.

Showcase Cinemas
640 5 W,1\hington Stred
N. AttlPhoro, MA 02760
J'i08) 64 1-3900

to 2:00 a.m.
C

@

TD Garden, Boston,

MA, 8:00 p.m.

ovie: Sal @ Hindle Auditorium,
A martial arts form disguised as dance Science Center, 9:00 p.m.

Capoe1ra: Brazili

s.

during the oppressive colonial period
in Brazil. @ Balfour Hood Dance Studio, 7:15 p.m.

Saturday
11/06

c

Sunday
11/07

nnie. @Wheelock Family Theatre,
Boston, MA, 3:00 p.m.

@

TD Garden, .Boston,
MA, 7:00 p.m.
Charles Playhouse,
Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m.
National
Headliners & Top Local Comics. @ Dick's
Beantown Comedy
Vault, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m.
Bacc us p
. @ Hindle
Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00

Tuesday
11/09
Table alk:
Think Global,
E
cal. @
Emerson Faculty Staff Dining
Room, 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
@ House of Blues
Boston, Boston, MA, 6:30 p.m.

O. @TD Garden, 7:00 p.m.

Monday
11/08
IAAsr•
n: Making the
Most of your Financial Future. Discuss
the importance of planning for early
retirement. @ Woolley Room, Mary .
Lyon, 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. t

Wednesday
11/10
Film Screening: A

t.
El Iison Lecture,
Watson Fine Arts,

@

7:00 p.m.

